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MINUTES
The meeling uflhc Sludenl Government AssOI:ialiull ufWeslern Ken lileky Universily was ca lled 10 order at
5:02pm 011 August 26. 20U3.

President .1uhn Rradlcy
•
Informed everyone Ihat he served on the Safety Task force this summer
•
I-Ie has also been 10 the SACS reaccredidation meeting and the American DemoCf:Jcy Project
meeting.
• The nexl Hoard of Regents meeting will be on October 31.
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Exec utive Vke Pres id ent Patti J uhn sun
• The felreat will be at Pennyrile on September 5&6. We will1cavc on Friday around 4pm or 5pm
and wi ll return Saturday around 3pm.
Vice President uf Financ e Nick Todd
•
rhe budget h(ls been prep(lred (lJlU will be voteu 011 next week.
• OrgAid packets will be sent oul next Tuesday, September2.
Vice President uf Public Relatiun s Abby Luvan
•
We need Congress members' inl(lrmarion 10 pUI on Ihe website.
•
Ir anyone has an idea for a I-shin design. (ont(l(t her.
• She has voter regiSlTat ion cards ifanyone needs one.
Vi ce Presid ent uf Administratiun .Jcss ka Martin

•
•

Needs nll commi\1ee hends nndjustices to n!! oul app!ic<llions so Ihey can be approved.
Anyone Ih:Jt W<lS sworn in can coille pick lip his or her folder.

*SWOfl.; in 15 m(.;mb~rs of Congn.;ss so eomm inu; heads cuuld h~ approved.
*A motion was made and seconded to approve the committee heads that were sworn in. All were
approved unanimously.
Committee Reports
Coordinator ofCommillees
A list of!he committees was sent around lor people to sign llP
contac\those who are interested in his or her commillee.
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!"he committee heads wil!

Academic Amlirs
No report
Campus lmprovemenls
No repon

EDUCATION

PAYS
Equ.al Educ.' ion and E~IO)Im= ' Opportun;' " .
He. rin~ Impai rod Only: 270-7<15·53·89

Tile S,ll ril Ma kes the M as ter

r,,'er,,'"

UKL:

h tt p: //,," w ,,".w ~,,.,,d ,,

Legislative Research
Will meet on Mondays at 4pm in thc SGA office.
Public Relations
Will meet on Ttl esd<lYs at 4:15pm in front of tile WKU Boukstorc.
Senior Recognition
Will decide on day and time of meeting lalt:r because the committee won' t meet much this
semester.
Student Anairs
No report
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Information Techno!ol!y Director
The ncw website is up <lnd new information will be put on it won.
Special Orders
.Judicial Couneil reporl

No Report
Unirersily Sel/ale report- Dalla Lockharl
• The Scn:l1C met last week.
• They arc looking for someone to be the Curriculum Commillee Ilead.
• Dr. Kirchrneyer discussed the new telephone system and other top ics.
• The Iheulty wants their persona l in formation taken ufT uf the directory.
•
Il y sOl1 lclime nex t year, usc ('Ifsoc illl security numbers as identilication will be
eliminatcd.
SpeCial OrdersJrom the floor
Greek Village Discussion
Jobll nrad ley: I think the Greek Village is a good idea. It's the financing I think is qucstionable.
Positives of the village are thllt it would help parking and housing somewhat. It wou ld also help
the city get rid of some old, rundown houses that are no longer livable and move the Greeks to one
consolidated spot. The neglltives arc that the average student is not :Iffili<lled with <I Greek
organization and shou ld not have to pay for something they will never be a p<lrt of. The Greek
Village is the answer to Western 's parking problem. It will help but it is not th e big solution. The
University doesn't want to do anything aboulthe housing problem <lnd th is woul d only be a
temporary solution to a long term problem.

John Law: Is it necessary for a Greek organization to scllthcir house ill order to be a part of the
Greek Village and do they have to sell the land to WKU?
Charley Pride: The University will have first right to the land and will only pay what it is valued
at.
Question: Will the village be considered part ofeampus?
Charley Pride; II depends on the situation. lflh e land is leased, thcn yes. Iflhe land is bought,
then no.
Question: Why can' t the fraternities and sororities usc their own money as fundi ng1
Charley Pride: It wouldn't cover the entire cost. Also, seven ty percent of Western's fund ing
Comes from taxes. The students only pay thirty percent.
Troy Ransdell: [n the long run. the University can make money off this. The Greek organizations
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will pay it all back .
Charley Pride: Not if it is a land lease .
Nick Todd: We have I'r es r ight llOW Ih;1\ people pay and don't usc what they pay for. Whal comes
to mind is th e Preston Center and athletics fcc .
John Bradley: But everybody can go to ga n~cs free or usc Preston whenever they want. Not
everybody can be in a fraternity or sorority.
Cameron Yancey: Will tu il ion go up?
John I3 r:1dlcy: They don't know yet. It's the principle nf it.
Charley Pri de: It shouldn't go up. l3ut paying the bonds back will be spre;HJ out over about a
twenty yea r period.
Quest ion: Wouldn 'I this be a way of provi ding housing?
Charley Pride: Yes. It would open up aboU1 two hundred and forty beds.
Joh n Bradley: We' ll also have morc sp.1ces when Minion opens back up.
lIollan Holm read a personal statement against slUdents paying fo r the vil lage. I-Ie also read a
statement from Kate Dinmeier stating the samc thing.
John Law: There's a lot that can be improved here at Western . We h(lve prioriti es and the Greek
Village should not be one of th em.
Uana Lockhart: Next year. there will be automatic increase in lUilion 10 pay lor laculty and slafT
insurance. We shouldn't support any morc increases no matter how much they arc. It's not really
fa ir li lly year olds to he payi ng for a fra tern ity house. No one should un less you can live in one.
Pat Jordan: It is my understanding that tuit ion would only go up one-half of one percen t ror facu lty
and ~1alrinsur:t n ce.
Dana Lockhart : It 's in th e minutes frolll the Senate meeting.
Commencement Invitat ions
Abby Lovan: Signature AnnouncementS said that it was unfair that lhcy could no loogcr usc the
University's logo in order print the graduat ion invitations. The Bookstore doesn' t want
rompetition so telling stores thai they can 't use the logo makes this a monopoly. They sent me a
sample package which pretty cheap fo r invitations.
Joh n Bradley: The real issue here is that Signature Announcements wan ted everybody's address so
that they could send out advertisements. The problem is that the information cou ld be sold \0
som ehody else and the Un iversity wouldn 't know <l bout il. It' s about safcty and priv<1 cy. It is true
that some stun'is cheaper but not everyth ing is.

Ron Chrisler: they purchased the right to use the logo and the name of West em but we coul dn 't
allow them 10 purchase the database because of safety.
IJnfinished Husiness
None
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Nt'w nusin('ss

Nkk told everybody 10 look over Ihe hudget because il would be v()\ed on Ilext week.
An nounet'mentl'l

Western phlYS Union 011 Thursday ni ght at 7plll

"
The meeting was adjourned hy gem'ral COnSCrl1316:15pm
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